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F or Uri Mayer, -Maestro of the
tht making of music bas been boîh
a lifélong passion and a vocation.

During bis tenureas director and principal
conductor of the ESO, the orchestra bas
recorded five highly acclaimmd albums for
tht CBC and continued ils evolution as a
world-class performance ensemble.

Born in Romania, Mayer's formaI
musical training was divided 'between
Europe and North America. Ht began
playing violin and piano at tht age of
eight, then took up viola aI 15 and con-
ducting at 16. After studying aI tht Con-
servatory of Music in Tel Aviv, lsrael,
Mayer did post-graduate work at the
Juilliard School of Music in Ntw York,
from which be gradualed with a double
major in viola and conducting.

In 1970, be came ta Canada as assistant
principal violinist witb tht Montreal Sym-
phony Orchestra. 1I daim Ihat I really did
my serious studies then... 1 matured there.'
Mayer was witb tht MSO for eleven ytars,
becoming principal violinist after ive years
and tventually associat conductor.

Ht aIma enîered several international
conducting competitions, of which he
says, 1l won some and did not win somne,
but if anything they have helped me la
gain credibility and invitations ta conduct
abroad and in Canada.»

Mayer feels that excellent musical train-
ing is available on bath sides of tht
Atlantic, but that 'one must choose tht
facility, the achool, tht teacher according
ta your needs, your aspirations and your
particular area of music.» For canductors,
however, 'tht best training after ont grad-
uates is in praclice. That's where the
difficulties arise, because there are many
conductors and not enough.live training
possibilities, because orchestras are very
expensive human instruments. Unlike a
singer, who can vacalize, a conductor
needs a band.or an orchestra ta really
improve bis meier.' Mayer adds that
Juilliard accepts eight conducting students
while they have 400 or more pianists, and
in many cases, candidates face a tbret or
four year wait to gel in.

Mayer still enjoys performing as a player
(and will do so later Ibis season with tht
ESO) but finds in conducting 'the salis-

faction 0f beltg able to inut*et îiusca1y
the gortat orchest" works of *h0 Éstoes
The ocly wte s ail aowed tuat posi-
bility. challenge andi a ôpibvilege, is to
conduct.1'

Altbough he hesitates ta cbome par-
ticular conducting experiences as thecUlost
menmrable, Mayer menions an ESO pett*r
mance of Mabler's Syatîphôny No. 2 Iêst
season, many of the ESO's season openen
and bis first concert in lsrael as a pro-
fessional conductor among the higlilights
of bis career. He alsa1 recails a rather'
unique event: 'Many years ago 1 conducted
an open rehearsal of a work by Léonard
Bernstein. It was the first time 1 bad
conducted an absolutely fabulaus orchestra,
and 1 took over from Bernstein, who was
sitting in the hall. 1 had tbis terrific choir
play for him, and me, and respand so well
ta what 1 did.»

As for tbe ESO, Mayer feels the orchestra
had an 'exceptionally successful' openiÎig
ta the 1988-89 season, which includes five
different series of concerts totallihng over
100 performances. 'We.feel that this is a
year wben we consolidate the art and the
public response that bas been with us for
thé last year andhaîf very consiste nty.
That résponse is something that we bave ta
respond ta even more. lt's also tbe first
lime in rhany years that we don't bave
financial troubles. The bouse is in good
shape.'

Mayer is excited at tht prospect of
Edmonton finally getting a new concert
bail, but feels tbat »we bave to jùuify
artistically the need ta go from the Jubilee,
wbich has been very good, ta a bail whicb

wilbe specifically for concerts.»

Ht fetis that tbe orchestra is-certain ta
be even more succesaful in the new bail.
»We are going ta make sure that, acou-
stically, the hall is absolutely terrific. We
know that the orchestra is very, very fine
- we bave recordings and broadcasts ta
prove it. We played six months ago in tht,
Jack Singer Hall (in Calgary), whicb is a
first-class facility, and we were over-
wbelmed by the souid' that we could
produce. lî's bound ta attract more people.
Every organization that bas been moved
ta a praper facility, in a core area of town,
bas improved their standing in the com-
munity."

Mayer also feels that the hall will makté
a substantial economic contribution ta tht

Sarah Neviliat work wth the-tools of ber art.

Edmonton Syphony Orchetra Maestro Un %wyo. Undur hm. dection the thut
bas reached newv heigits of succesa.

downtown area, as well as ils cultural 1f..
*e perft>m artund 100 concerts a year.

Only 12 of those productions are witb the
Opera, wbicb will stay in the Jubilec.
That's 88 concerts, or about two and a haîf
per week in the hall during aur 40 week
season, plus there Will be many other
events.'

The new hall will aIma give the orchestra
a chance ta rebearse on- stage ail the lime,
or at least most of the, lime. AI present, tht

orchestra bas Oné uressreheauaM ~
ut the Jubilée for weekcnd concerts. hiS
is importnt onsidering the great number
of works whicb must be preparcd in a
rdlatiwtly short time. 'V/e usually have
four rehearsals fur each concert of the
Masterssémres, depending en the difficulty
and length of the prograîi and also upon
Othe r comiiitments scheduled sucb as the
'open bouse asat week. We played that on
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Nevillsculpts with steel
Interview by Chuck Painter

S arah Nevill's world is on of fire
acetelyne torches and arc welders,
she creates fantastic abstract sculp-

tures from odd scraps of metal. Some of
them can fit miat tht palm of your hand,
while others would require a forklift.ta
move.

At tbirty-three, Nevill is already- an
accomplisbed artist in the field-of metal
sculpture. Her'credits include formaI
scbooling at tht Wimbledon School of
Art, in London, England, wbert she grad-
uated with bonors in the B.A. program,
and exhibitions in Scotland, England, and'
Canada.

Nevill is also tberecipient of numerous
awards, including, most importantly, the
Commonwealth Scbolarship. It was this
scbolarship that convinced Nevill ta
comte ta Edmonton. M1's reully great, the
scbolarship pays for evetything... tuition,
medical, and a monthly allowmnce. The
whole thing is sponsored by the (Canadian)
governuent. 1'm very gratefigi' éxp1wiu«
Nevi.. h. als applied for and rçciveda

Igrant ta go tô Ncw York -ta fte variôus art
gallerimesd steel works by David Smith
and Antony tara last year.

When asked about the creative procets
involved in steel sculpture, Nevili gels
serious. For ber tht wbole àthing is spon-
taneous: "you gel the steel, and you lookt.t

EL.it's ike boiagie,,n ý1ad ifbuildingý
bricks,* she says, with a asnile that reveals

her entbusiasm. To ber, sculpture is a
living tbing, Hire nature itself. NevîlI ex-
plains, 'l mraté my sculpture not ta
represent, but tic be interesting of ils own.
Sculpture is like a language, and ta
appreciate il, yàu must know a bit of the
language. If you show someoe a piece,
and they're unfamisiar with the art-form, it
would be like handing them a poem in a
language they can't rend." Nevill is a
dedicated artist, and ber deeg insights
reflect tbis. She is also very confident that
ber chosen art-farm is not juat a passing
thing, buit a permanent feature of art of the
future: »It may come and go, but stec
sculpture wall ways be thora, enile
conceptual sulpture wbich wlll go smon,
such as a pi pcjust barely visible abôve thS
ground, but actuatly sunk -a ti down
inta the earth. lt'sjust a fad,» M>~ evii

Nevill is currently comptctl4 ber re-
quiremenls for the- degreetof, Master of
Visual Arts. One of these reqiriernnta is a
public sbowing tof ber artwork Tis ex-
hibition will bc held inilte Fine Arts
Building Gallery, begiannfg on September
2 1st, and rntling m.i Ottober 2âd4 Mm,
Nevill will be exlulbth< tseve0tpkx*
including seven urge m44 m~ail dol.
This show rfsm m neinhe
career as an artist, w.kh mc 1600 hodigsof, -
labor baving gone 1.mo the juiccabelh&
sbown. Ne-à#",& futre UlaMclu& m*-
turniq home after gradution anad t4ying
sculpturi p Glasgow, $codmnd, Front the
bcokàot ke' accotnpllshmmuts so. fat, it's
certain that site willt ment witb wucc.5s
wberever she gS.


